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AT THE AUCTION. ters of the Aierîcan Revolution. 'R
And how rnuch arn 1 bid for this

"Why good xnorning, Mny dear.' autikpxue relie of oh! Puritan days ini
"'Oh, good rnorning, Arn I late ? lnerry New Ensglaxid? Mr. CarterjB t eR Ibrj

i've sirnply been rushed to death bids $Io. Ten -"l

ever since breakfast." 'I thinli it's a horr.id old piece,'
"No. They haven't begun yet, don't you? But if that mian wantseUo N

You haven't inissed a thing."1 it let's ail bid againist him and pay
"Have you seen anything good Mmr up for taking that beautifu, wUOSu

this xnorning?" old English set."i BEAUTIFUL FR,,%MED PORTRAIT OF'
l'Oh, sirnply loads! A perfect "Oh, good! Let's ail do.",lS H LNE S Pu "

dreamn of a highboy and a love of "<Mr. Carter bids $io. Do I hearRI ELN S PI Xo

an, old Englis creani and sugar the $20. Thank you. Mrs. Cary
Set. Sheffield, you know, I think bids $20 for this unique and inter-Aneqit lkesincorwhhadm gf
theY almost inatc* that pot I g't, esting specirnen of the furniture Of! an exquiisie ,knesinç,C rs,22 ihs hdome d
in New Orleans six years ago.") our forefathers. Twenty dollars!e!eyICdhohchome

",Why how lovelyj htieeSI Twenty dollars!1 Mr. Carter bids
Mrs. Smnithers.." twenty-five. Twenty,-five! Twent- F r 25 ieRbbnoupn

"Y~,aiyesterday she ,j0 vrlfi' iiirs.Srnithers raorses lierbbn -Opo
hebdO v e.isesor 50 eoupoue op 5 ts

'ned11!tDOo e Chippendale de4kriand. Mrs. Sinithers bids the1 4
desk, (To fDut.ot-Town Polute-Expreee~i.t

wueiotng MY eVer silce the! thir'v. Thirty dollars!1 Forty froin, 1

sa- e gP: I iilj t r d ollMr ar .er! ta y ou i! Fotd Cuollars the Packa e of BLUE c1IBBO Ar
ber. i olrs -In forty dollars. wCry. Tea1, offee, Baking Povder, Eztracts, Jetfy Po'rvde,J

"Perfectly horrid!i always &.i I5<ty-.f.Thtu, ouons.cry.tc. 4Roccs on Tea Cards count as Coupons.
think she-why, how do you do, 1 MrI& Cary bids $45 .t-ieoc

1 IRMU ITFE
Mrs. Srnitlers? 11ow weli you arej forty-five twice, forty-five thre IRMU iTFE

DIfIIlU 85 ]KING ST.
The three ladies kiss., That is ai-! $45." a n C slI l FRE FOR BLUE RISsON COUPONS bLUE 18 0

waeys a sign that hostilities are irn-i 'Oh, whato erhChh ID.?I ___________________________________________

minent. 1 wouldn't have the thing few the - -%______---------------_________________
"Goodgracins! here' tha 1 world, and, besides, I'v pet ,-.-Ift flgracionsl Therees thiaIi

mani a-gain. H-e's a perfect brute! twice rny allowance already. wi R
I'rn not going to bid ag'ainst Mirn 1I Get up and let the In. hv
again. ne inply waits j y1L , .I

'eahedn 1 yIhutsudthei h idu 1 "Sic~ h4gentleman who flUUUIUf
590 cents ilore." iI."s n tm umc i-HDCINSL 6 OA OS1 Ol

"Why don't you no1 appoeems wil muc ihdis- Work lias started on our New Main-___________________________

auctioiieer?', ompain t h poneIr iln to thtdre moth Store on the adjoining lot to our
- ll O, mry bid and let hirn have it."1 present premises. The store we at

b...ieve wIl Ojuast 1hýoki"M.Cre says lie coudn't presnt occupy is over on this lot-
at that eld copper pot!, îs,'t it a1 think of being so rude, Mrs. Cary. that portion lias to be cut off, making A PeVfect PLOJ-f foi

our store room that much sinaller-as
dear?" I He is quite content tliat you sliould we have one of the beaviest stocks we A~ _

Aperfect love. 1 wonder if we 1 have ItL have everha.MutgB R EAofalo D A ND L) Pdii 1T <YB
have tirne to walk through again "Mrs. Smnithers, you take it. of goods qitickiy-So
before the auction begins?" Your bouse is so mucli larger tlian FothNetToW ksSl-nOg1 'akgsYnbyilear.

"Yes ba wernusn'tmis get mie."You will have a chance to buy good
ting front seats. Wliat are you Oh no, you keep it mny dear. uI't Furniture for less money than ever _________________________________
looking for Mrs. Sin2itlers?" sure it's a good piece. I guess I before

"Oh, nothing in particular. 1 won't wait any longer. Good Ladies'
just thonglit I'd drop in andi scz if nornng."1
1 cifld pick up anything good. I "Good rnorning, my dear-the, Desks T he T one Q ualities
believe l'Il go back and sit down.1) wretch! 1 honestly believe shli iti batMsi

«Imsure she's found in ethlgtglad I gDt it. Andi I pal-c three Ltl enisi

fine, and hlas got the auctiosneer to prices for it too. I wish I could solid golden oak, o
put it up. Let's hurry back" make hier take thie old thing." vle $cut, Reula

"Ladies, the first thing I shah1  "Just looLi at that man! I t-
:el this rnorning is this finle speci- nalvy believe lie is sniling.1 ' dQ as jf & R i cj

nj of olci English ware. It, was "Dbid you ever see sucli a horrid

pickecd ip 'by one of our agents in looking persou2" SaeI S0ttiunw 4 e 1 co
iy camne Ifoi ne o ile sate lid 'htsa ûwkh that N TE W'IPE AWAKE
homes of the Fnglisli aristocracy. highl>oy? It's really a good piece,9

lî,w rniwh arn 1 bld.-Onte dQlar. afe ail, tli-ough. Dou't yoit ti3 26 AN TR
DoIhear twa? 1, I see a hanudi youcould use V. ny dear? It1

raisedIsahtk it as a bid. J w ou1 -j* So wehl ini yonr dnn
Thauk ýoil, Its. Smitliers. Two *j oom-." I P hv odn
dollars for tins 1eautifuj c1 el1"ni afraîcd t thv o eyjOFFICE 'PnONE RESUDNCS 'PIION9

oferl ii~4s ateIrn ~~f 1 asefagreat maliy tliîngs, Von u 4 IIMEMBERED LONG A T RTHE

thé stately setsoIt' rlhknW An an ayIcudt PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.
you ia hadi h è u a fifty cent1  UNDERTAKERS' SIJPPLIES ___________________________

picèae 1ha hedyDI k ! ust thiouglit your -dining-___________
piee ad thadhaded~oubac aroom looket a, trifie bare, that 5 P% Whoiftk ;nd Retail

dolltri ITwo dollars! 5 Wo dollars, al hrlTa'Cre a s -UEA IETR N
ôtnce! And a lhall, Mrm. Cary? Anti ai n. er!Tht' rt e f isu ýs UNERIW DRERS AN)* m u a --. '.
a half. - Two 'dollars anci a haif! ging t . e der idtles oaveit at lBLER ' M H A P P Y~ U W

once, two andi a half, twice. Two tgteeaditil u aeta V lI -
andi a half thiree. Tliank yone Mrs. higliboY, whenlhe knew perfectly Offlceý andi Chapel.WT Y
Snfthets." * 1Weil I was bidding aganst him -as 1229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEffl Because I have at hast founci ap lace where 1 cau get my linen laundereci

tY'here! I told yon she was try-j a joke. "1-Le«der. I Open Day and N[ghi just riglit and my suits presseciand cleaned to look like new. Their Dye

ing to play sorne underlianti trick. Wiork îs O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

Andi it's just wliat I needeci to fil MYXED MARRIAGRe;. _______________ O iIf
myset. WoICId you go any higli- j h oe a n r

o ,1 kitsaprec oe A littie monograph by a distin- J. IHOMSON & coq
"Ohie , I toink4i's prfctloe.I shed Jesuit lias recently conte I" " W y W rsC 'yLd
.-elieve I'd go $4." reedollars t teattentioni of the New Cen- tJNEFERTAKERS ANDDy Wok C 'yLd

fer this rare piece of pottery froin ttry. lt is an unpretetious Pain- MAMES
thestael hoe f abeledear Ipllet, but as convincilig as words OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. I.ocated in buildings erected specially for their work. Their hune of ma-.cth tteyhmeo ble er.of10 yWi, easespore 01MIISRE hinery ,operated by experts) is the most nmodern that money can buy.

She bis $3. Do I hear the $4? ofnHoly rit, e c anse spo r te LEPO1.A IN R4EET, Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
an-ci Carytaained by annd.mposingyar- figures.saving the company the cost of cheicais aud s"p, anci our linen does not

1 rt, raC anyteraiipies liercomenhan-ci.rk GiMrsem
Cary bida $4. Are you ail tlirou-gli? I rea of figurariaes.A trial andi enfoy life.-Vours truly,-IIAPPY JOHN.
Third andi last call. £-S-. Tat reata of n iemrage ocakac er npee.Ircmec terwr.Gv hi

fou r. a rtrha r. Cr tier lireewill not be amiss. Clark Bros, & Hughes, Special Attention Givn ta Cownamnts ffrom County Town&.
for Sndaolo. Ocar twereefur That imîxeci marriages will not IJndertakers and Enabalniers _______________________________

tintes. Sl oM. re o ortaIre place in this country 15 one of Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an __________________________________

anti a lialf dollars."1 those drealns that the coirpiacent intertst in this establishment, wil
ou-O t get tCatrpecen o u rr atliolic, quietly smoking a aootli lways be ready to answer to the cali

yon idn, gettha piee. Vn. ng after-dinner cigar, mnay harbor. of the Frenchi and Catlîolic patron- e
wanted it 50 badly." ae hsi ti nyesalsmn

"IOh, not at all. I'd really inuchi But a certain, reîativeîy îow, ae. Tsii the one aishnient

rather you'd have liaci it, iny dear. haps, percentage of mîixeti marri- andi Bnglish speaking Catholie in lAIêU À 7
iýiagets.must be expecteti in the pre- connection. Open day aud nigt.

ý;wbm 1 , 1 1 -.dËmilk »M


